
Respected sir/madam, 
  
I am writing this mail regarding visa capping bill which is going to affect hairdressing and 
cookery students who already applied permanent residency.I am also one of them waiting  
my result since 2 years.I spent lot of money to get that but now its dark everywhere.I havent 
sleep properly from 4 yrs doing too much stuggle everyday.We did trust australian govt. and 
had dream that one we will success.where is our fault if howard govt. approved that many 
visa for cooker and hairdesser. why we are suffering this, what ever the requrements were we 
done that.I was newly married and young when i came to left my old parents who does pray 
everyday for my future.They are also upset and crying there when they knew.I got mentally 
dipression  everyday changing rules for students, i thought when I applied my PR then I 
would b safe, I was counting days when i will finish my study nd lodge the application 
because we have always fear dont know when govt. will change the policy.But this fear 
proved reality today.I am 32 yrs married.I wanted to pragnent since four years but couldnt try 
thought after PR.I dream every day about my baby but it s too much struggle here. I lost my 
time and golden days.But i had hope that once i ll get PR everthing will be fine.I never 
thought that Govt can cease those applicants files who already applied.Pls dont break our 
trust.We do have too many expectation from australian govt.We chose this country to have 
bundle of qualities. 
  
I do requset Pls dont make that rule which will spoil our future.Even I already applied state 
sponsorship as well. Many applicants who applied they ready to move there. Please find some 
solution in our favour. 
  
  
Thanks & regards 
Navpreet kaur 
  


